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News Brief
President Md. Abdul Hamid has asked the Dhaka University authorities to take

necessary measures to ensure a fair and academic-friendly environment on the campus,

noting that the DU is country's highest seat of learning with academic excellence. The

President made the call while DU Vice-Chancellor Prof Dr. Md. Akhtaruzzaman called on

him at Bangabhaban in Dhaka yesterday. The DU VC informed the President and also the

Chancellor of the university about the preparations of holding the upcoming 52nd

convocation of the university, where some 20,800 graduates will be conferred the degree"

Earlier, a delegation of physicians led by Prof Dr Arup Raton Choudhury, founder

president of the Association for the Prevention of Drug Abuse (MANAS) paid a courtesy

call on the President. Abdul Hamid lauded the activities of the MANAS and urged all

concerned, including different political, socio-cultural organizations and guardians to play

active roles against the drug abuse, simultaneously with the government.

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina has said, her government will implement the 20-

year-long second perspective plan to transform Bangladesh into a developed and

prosperolls country in South Asia by 2041. The Premier made the comments while

witnessing a presentation on ooBangladesh's 2nd Perspective Plan 2021-2041" at her Office

ip Dhaka yesterday. The PM said, after assurning office, her government undertook some

imrnediate plans for speeding up the country's development. Bangladesh is marching

ahead and it would move fufther towards development and prosperity in the days to come,

she added.

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina handed over three jumbo cushions for using in the

rescue operation during any fire incident to the Department of Fire Service and Civil
Defence at PMO in Dhaka yesterday. The fire-resistant cushions were made of fibreglass

which could be made usable in just a minute. The Premier has given necessary directives

regarding activities of the Fire Service and Civil Defence department in maintaining

security and safety during rescue operation.

Newly-elected Awami Jubo League Chairman Sheikh Fazle Shams Parash and

General Secretary Mainul Hossain Khan Nikhil yesterday called on Prime Minister Sheikh

Hasina at Ganabhaban in Dhaka. During the time, Sheikh Hasina wished their success in

running the organisation. AL General Secretary Obaidul Quader was present on the

occasion.

Nine BRTC busses have been given to different educational institutions as a gift
from Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina. Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader
handed over the buses to the authorities concerned at a function at the BRTC Motijheel
depot in Dhaka yesterday. Speaking on the occasion, the Minister also General Secretary

of Bangladesh Awami League issued a'warning to the intruders in the parly and said, they

will be removed from the party after investigation. He also said, leaders with clean images

have been chosen in all organizations and it will be followed in district and upazila level

conferences as well.

The Ambassador of Oman Taeed Salim Abdullah Al Alawi paid a courtesy call on

Information Minister Dr Hasan Mahmud at his ministry in Dhaka yesterday" The Envoy
informed that around seven lakh Bangladeshis out of 20 lakh foreigners are working in
Oman and they are working with efficiency and honesty. The workers are making

contributions to the economic growth of Oman, he added. The Information Minister also

discussed Rohingya problem with the Envoy who said, his country is willing to set up a
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Rohilgya village in Cox's Bazar. Information Secretary Abdul Malek was present in the

meeting. Mearlvl.rile. the Information Minister while spcaking at a press briefing at his

rninistry yesterday said, BNP ahvays does politics by holding the people hostage. He said,

BNP would become "the inhabitants of a deserted island" if they fbllorv the wrong path in

the politics continuously and stand against the courrnon people and launch attacks on the

,uti.r. The lnfbrmation Minister also speaking at a settrinar at Shilpakala Acaderny in

Dhaka yesterday said, the service proviclers cannot deny the liability of misttse of social

n.redia to create instability in society,

Four sub-cou1n ittees have been formed to scrLrtinize lvhether there is any

weakless ip the'Road Transport Act'and prepare arr action plan to bring discipline on

roacls.The sub-comrrittees were forrned yesterday at the first nreeting of Home Minister

Asaduzzarnan Khan-led task{brce designated for irnpleruenting I I I recolnmendations

given by a conrtnittee headed by Fot'lner Minister Shahjahan Khan, MP. T'he Holne

Minister told.journalists coming out of the meetiug, the fotrr sttbcommittees will submit

their respective reports r,vith recorrrrnendations arrd action plans in t'"r'o months. The

taskfbrce will take measrrres atier holding discLrssions on their reconrmendations.

Cornr.nerce Minister TipLr Muushi has said, onion prices will become stable within

the first week olDecember when irrported and local onions will hit the rnarket. He said

this at a roundtable witli stakeholders on prevailing sitLration of production, import, stock

and annual dernand lor essential comrrodities' organised by FBCCI at its auditorium in

Dhaka yesterday. He said, 12,000 tonnes of irrporled onion rvill reach Chattograln port on

Nov 29 and the onion will be available in marl<et within the next l0 days. Food Minister

Sadhal Cl.randra MajLrmder who rvas present at the tneeting said, there is no sholtage of
fbod stocks.

Local Govelnurent Miuister Tazul Islanr has said, Japan will help Barrgladesh in

bLrilding torvnship ancl providing cent percent pure water to Dhaka drvellers" The Mirrister

irrtbrmed this to the reporters alier a cor.rrtesy meeting rvith Japanese Ambassador Naoki

l'fo at his mirristry in Dhal<a yesterday.

Cl.rinese Ambassador in Dhal<a Li Jiming has said China, with its traditional

friendship with Barrgladesh and Myanmar, lvill do rvhatever they can to help alleviate the

Rohingya sitLration aud push fbrrvard early repatriation" The Arnbassador said this while

aclclressing a semirrar titled "Fiuding rval,to Peaceful Repatriation of Rohingyas" at the

Jatiya Press CIub in Dhaka yesterday. The Arnbassador said, dLrring the third infbrrnal

rneeting betr.veen the three countries in Nerv York this Septernber, three irnportant

decisions were taken on the Rohingl'a isstte' The Arnbassador said, State Cotrncilor and

Foreigr-r Minister Wang Yi also announced that China rvould deploy a rnedical teatn and

encoLlrage charity organizatiotts to Cor's Bazarto help the people in need'

Bangladesh has yet again conte down heavily on Myanntar lor its contirrued

propaganda over the Rohingya repatriatiou, saying that Naypyitarv Inust stop Lrnjustifiable

carnpaign against Dhalia on the retLrrn of the persecuted people. In a strongly-worded press

statelnent issited yesterday. the Foreigrr Ministry placed argrrrnents, jtrstifying that

Bangladesh is alu,ays prepared to begirr the repatriation. Holever, Myanmar has yet to
firltlll its obligations under the bilateral instrunrents to creste an envirolttnent condttcive to

a sustained return olthe tbrcibly-displaced people lrorn Ral<hine.

Bangladesh Bank yestelday withdlelv its restriction on buying prodtrcts online

fiou international marliet place using credit cards. The aLrthorities have inlrodttced a new

ser of rLrles ro srop illegitinrate orrline payrrrents to p0Iticipate in garnbf\rg or sfock trqding.
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